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Memphis Summer 
Coffee Shop Hop 2023

Snag a stamp card at any of the 12
participating shops.
Coffee shop hop to all 12 to fill your card.
Redeem a FREE coffee at your fave
stop!

Gabe and Alyssa Beck
(@coffeeshophoppers on Instagram) are

once again hosting their annual Memphis
Summer Coffee Shop Hop! Square Beans

is so proud to be a part of the amazing
line-up of shops this year, so we hope that

old and new customers alike will come
support us and all local coffee shops in the

Memphis area.
Want to participate in the Coffee Shop

Hop? 
Follow these fun, simple steps:

 
1.

2.
3.

*Valid 6/01/23 - 9/30/23*

June & July:
Extended Hours

 
M-W: 7am-5pm

Th-Sat: 7am-7pm
Sun: Closed
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SummerSummer
Drink SpecialsDrink Specials

Nutty Nectar LatteNutty Nectar LatteNutty Nectar Latte
Made with a warm, rich homemade pistachioMade with a warm, rich homemade pistachioMade with a warm, rich homemade pistachio

syrup and Pink House Alchemy's Honeysucklesyrup and Pink House Alchemy's Honeysucklesyrup and Pink House Alchemy's Honeysuckle

bitters. Fans of our Bee Delighted and Honeybitters. Fans of our Bee Delighted and Honeybitters. Fans of our Bee Delighted and Honey

Vanilla Latte should give this one a try!Vanilla Latte should give this one a try!Vanilla Latte should give this one a try!

   

Cheesecake LatteCheesecake LatteCheesecake Latte
Did someone say "a dessert in a cup?" CreamyDid someone say "a dessert in a cup?" CreamyDid someone say "a dessert in a cup?" Creamy

and sweet, the homemade raspberry syrupand sweet, the homemade raspberry syrupand sweet, the homemade raspberry syrup

drizzled on top of this drink adds a fruit flavordrizzled on top of this drink adds a fruit flavordrizzled on top of this drink adds a fruit flavor

that complements the cheesecake cold foam inthat complements the cheesecake cold foam inthat complements the cheesecake cold foam in

the most decadent way.the most decadent way.the most decadent way.

   

Coconut Cream Cold BrewCoconut Cream Cold BrewCoconut Cream Cold Brew
Imagine an Almond Joy candy bar with thisImagine an Almond Joy candy bar with thisImagine an Almond Joy candy bar with this

tasty pairing of Bluem. Coconut syrup and J.tasty pairing of Bluem. Coconut syrup and J.tasty pairing of Bluem. Coconut syrup and J.

Brooks chocolatey Urban Joe cold brew.Brooks chocolatey Urban Joe cold brew.Brooks chocolatey Urban Joe cold brew.

   

London PalmerLondon PalmerLondon Palmer
A fabulous combination of My Cup of Tea's EarlA fabulous combination of My Cup of Tea's EarlA fabulous combination of My Cup of Tea's Earl

Grey and a tart lemonade. Sweetened withGrey and a tart lemonade. Sweetened withGrey and a tart lemonade. Sweetened with

Pink House Alchemy's Herbalicious syrupPink House Alchemy's Herbalicious syrupPink House Alchemy's Herbalicious syrup

(lavender + mint + rosemary + thyme), this(lavender + mint + rosemary + thyme), this(lavender + mint + rosemary + thyme), this

beverage is equally sweet and refreshing.beverage is equally sweet and refreshing.beverage is equally sweet and refreshing.

   

Iced My Cup of TeaIced My Cup of TeaIced My Cup of Tea
A weekly rotation of iced teas from My Cup ofA weekly rotation of iced teas from My Cup ofA weekly rotation of iced teas from My Cup of

Tea, an Orange Mound-based non-profitTea, an Orange Mound-based non-profitTea, an Orange Mound-based non-profit

whose mission is "to walk with women beyondwhose mission is "to walk with women beyondwhose mission is "to walk with women beyond

the boundaries of poverty and neglect andthe boundaries of poverty and neglect andthe boundaries of poverty and neglect and

assist them in finding their purpose."assist them in finding their purpose."assist them in finding their purpose."

Golden HourGolden Hour
During our extended hours, we are hosting aDuring our extended hours, we are hosting aDuring our extended hours, we are hosting a

happy hour that we like to call "GOLDENhappy hour that we like to call "GOLDENhappy hour that we like to call "GOLDEN

HOUR!"HOUR!"HOUR!"    

On Thursdays-Saturdays from 5-7pm, come byOn Thursdays-Saturdays from 5-7pm, come byOn Thursdays-Saturdays from 5-7pm, come by

Square Beans to enjoy 15% any of our specialtySquare Beans to enjoy 15% any of our specialtySquare Beans to enjoy 15% any of our specialty

summer drinks!summer drinks!summer drinks!

   

BUT WAIT! THERE'S MORE!BUT WAIT! THERE'S MORE!BUT WAIT! THERE'S MORE!

We are also featuring this yummy mocktail toWe are also featuring this yummy mocktail toWe are also featuring this yummy mocktail to

cool you down during the hot summer evenings:cool you down during the hot summer evenings:cool you down during the hot summer evenings:

   

Red DragonRed DragonRed Dragon
Rooibos Red Espresso® + Ginger Beer +Rooibos Red Espresso® + Ginger Beer +Rooibos Red Espresso® + Ginger Beer +

Lime Juice + HoneyLime Juice + HoneyLime Juice + Honey

Important DatesImportant Dates
Thursdays @ 7:00 PM on the TownThursdays @ 7:00 PM on the TownThursdays @ 7:00 PM on the Town
Square: Main Street Collierville'sSquare: Main Street Collierville'sSquare: Main Street Collierville's

Summer Concert SeriesSummer Concert SeriesSummer Concert Series
June 8: The Mighty Electric St. Jude BandJune 8: The Mighty Electric St. Jude BandJune 8: The Mighty Electric St. Jude Band

|| June 15: Bethany and Kevin Paige || June|| June 15: Bethany and Kevin Paige || June|| June 15: Bethany and Kevin Paige || June

22: The Mixers || June 29: Cruisin Heavy22: The Mixers || June 29: Cruisin Heavy22: The Mixers || June 29: Cruisin Heavy

   

6/18: Father's Day6/18: Father's Day6/18: Father's Day
   

6/19: Juneteenth6/19: Juneteenth6/19: Juneteenth
   

6/28: Eid al-Adha6/28: Eid al-Adha6/28: Eid al-Adha


